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COUNTY TANNER

SPENDING HOLIDAYS N JAIL

Judgment 5000 in flame Suit door

jpinish Siiflfirsedeas for an IppeaMMay ne Released

Janoaryli 01
0

County Superintendent C A Tan ¬

nor began Tuesday morning serving
ten days in the county jail This is
the result of proceeding in the case
pf Miss Stevenson against CA Tan

ner She obtained judgment for
000 in an action for libel growing of
certain portions of a letter sent by
Superintendent Tanner to State Sup ¬

Grabbe reflecting bn the
amoral character of Miss Stevenson
who was a teacher of this county

A motion for a new trial of the
case has been made by the attorneys
for Mr Tanner and has been denied
by Judge Benton The plaintiSf se
cureda writ of fieri facias oil the
judgment but the Sheriff reported
np property found to satisfy the
judgment Then the plaintiff asked
for a writ of capias ab satisfacien

S dum against the defendant and in

t answer to this writ the defeudant was
either compelled to pay the judgment
appeal andgive bopd to cover the
judgment or if did neither go to

jail Mr Tanner chose the latter
course On January 5 he will have
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iSpecial to The News
MONTELEONE Calabria Dec 29

The of Palmi has been de

There isa dead
roe were also

Bagriara
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Descends Nine and

Does Not Clear Off For Sev

eral A

i A thick fog set in over last
and for several hours

was visible the
streets soon became wet and
And walking became
Fogs are like clouds by dif
ferences
When one
meets a colder one a fog

Clie fog became so thick last night
pepjjle the

could the arclight at the
of the square The tem

to rise and about
3 in I morning the fog
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supper given by Elkin
Lodges A MJ night at
the house John It was quite
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which will be fld to the building
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served ten jflays and will thenbe
brought before the County Judge to
be interrogated as to his ability to
satisfy the judgment If he isfound
by the Judge to

respond he is discharged
jfr Tanners time to afipeaL the

case has not yet expired but he
stated th the intended to take jin

= Superintendent TaI I iv yisifed
this morning by >a rePorteforThe
News in his quarlersiit the coimtj
jail He very freely about
his case and his serving the term in
jail and seemed er1tlcontented

days of jail life Mr
Tanner is one of the new
cells that were recently builtand he
isthe first one to use it Everyone
who calls on him tn ir
on a book and already there are over
125 names Superintend ¬

ent Tanner said that he did
his act that if the same thing had
to be done again he would do

and would feel that he
was only doing his duty

CASTRO FORCES WIN IN FIRST

>
=FIGHT AGAINST GOMEZ ADHERENTS

i iing< Men are and Fifty Woundeiljjp a Sea fighti Off Coast

elmParty ReeL ttf
>

Special tpTlie News wdrldifg ititerest oftlie
SPORT SPAIN Trjnidad lied Pf6siaerif Gomez Twenty men Arere

batlewri8 Bought afcjklacura on frilled arid fity wounded rhepb =

the Venezuelan ad mez parly was ooinpeUed to yith
herents of Castro and the crew of a draw temporarily < t

SIVENTY THOUSAND ARE NOW

ETESTIMATED AS KILLED INf
0

ITALY

latest Reports Show Whole Towns Wiped OutEntire Religious Con

munity atMessina and Efifilo are Destroyed by Earthquake Firei
I
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ualitites in Calabria and Sicily are
now estimated at seventy thousand

ROME Dec 29The Pope has
been notified that the entire religious
communitites of Messina and Eggio
including the bishops priests monks
and nuns were Wiped out by earth ¬

quake and fire-

MERCHANTS

>

PROTECTIVE

ASSOCIATION TO MEET

Will Be Held Tuesday Night in Coun ¬

ty Court Room to Elect

Officers

i

The annual meeting of the Mer ¬

chants Protective Association lwill be
held Thursday night in the county
court room at the court house Noth-
ing

¬

is on the program but the election
ofofficers for the ensiling > Year but
there are several important matters
that will probabl come UD before the
meeting for discussion

ANNUAL MEETING OF-

IOMMERCIAI

I

CLUB

I <

Nominating Committee to Report and
Officers For Year To Be <

< vc
Chosen

The annual meeting of the fom-
metCl8JClul IS lfplace Tuesday ni ht for the c ecion-
of officerg for the CVervtyt lQ 1 j A 1 l 11g j
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CATHERINE VILSACK PITTSBURG HEIRESS WHO IS TO WED
ATHLETE

A betrothar which aroused much Interest In political and financial circlesPlttsburgtomost beautiful young women in Pittsburg Her personal fortune is estimated
at 3000000 Mr Mujcahy is I famous athlete and yachtsman and Is popu
lar In political circles In the metropolis

FEW CATTL

tnW PRICES
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est 9n eard+Ytq Ito

tte on

ftl1Ylarge
day and there was lots of ittpriiijy in
circulation but the live stock tHa Vas
offered for sale at the t

stbck yards
was of the poorest quality that has
been seen here in some time

There were only aobut 600 head on
the market all told which is an un-

usually
¬

small amount The heaviest
bunch that was sold only averaged
900 pounds All that were offered
were sold the demand for them was
great and as many more could have
been sold if they were on the mar-
ket

¬

3

There was only about twentyfive
sheep offered but them wasTiio de
mand for them and none pt them
were sold The average piuce for
cattle was 3112 to 4centgr As a
rule December court dayjart lilwaysi
quiet at the stock yardsrbut this one
was the worst on record The fol¬

lowing is a list of some of the sales
that were made y-

W Allan to B D Goff 10 cattle
averaging 750 pounds for 413ceni

J M Daniels to Bell Bros 12 cat ¬

tIe averaging 700 pounds for 33

centsWillis
Allan tp Brack Lysle 14 cat ¬

tIe averaging 700 pounds for 3
cents t

Connor and Horton bought of dif¬

ferent parties thirtysix cattle avera-
ging 700 ppunds for 4 cents

Trekdway Holsley to W H
Hodgkiri 37 calves for 10 each

W E Little toJ Hutchcraft 8
cattle averaging 700 pounds for
cents

Treadway and Hosley to W Mc
Kenney 10 cows averaging 800
pounds for 314 cents

J14T Daniels ot B J Goff 9 cattle
averaging 750 pounds for 4 cents

WH Holton tp M Weil of Lox¬

ington 29 cattle fbr 31Acents

A BARGAIN SALE

Mat Bean is compelled to hpld a
bargain sale of his harness buggies
etc to prepare for moving to his
newjrailding It opens December 313

remodeledto ¬

and Lyon who were burnt put re
ent1Y I vJ
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CQLI THOMSON TO

JUDGE BENTO

i Isnes Cf to the Democratic Vet-

ersidf 25th uhclal
1 the J

SijS DJstrict
r

I

1 i
Thompson y i1c29 1908

To Qft1eTVentyfifthJltdic
r

Jt is with regret and a greater de
gree of reluctance that I feel called
upon to address you at this partic ¬

ular juncture I feel that owe it
to myself to refute an indignity offer¬

ed me by Judge J M Benton na
card headed Judge Bentons Final
Reply vv

The paragraphs to which I refer
are omitted in the circulars sent out
in Clark county but are included in
all those distributed in Madison
Powell and Jessamine counties If
they had Been addressed only to the
Democrats of Clark county to whom
I am wellrknown i should not have
felt called upon to make any res-
ponse but as he has cumulated them
widely among apeot ¬

ple to whom am a stranger it be ¬

hoves me to perform this unpleasant
duty

I

The paragraphs are as follows
do not know who are Mr Hays

friends in he other counties but I
do know tnaC nVMSlari county his
candidacy was promoted and en-

couraged
¬

and is now being pushed
by such men as John E Garner and
H Pr Thomson the former now
holding office under Gov Willson and
who has not voted fr a Democrat
for ten years and who has always
been recognized as a bolter while
Thomson led the bolt against Bryan
in Clark county > Th semen and
their followers arfiiny political ene-

mies
¬

becauseIIliaveliti eyery elec
tipn always voted the Democratic
picket and made a square fight for
the Democratic party and its can
1 da teSt

I do not question Mr Hays Iy
alty as a lD mpcrat but F simply
callattentionltothe political char-
acter of the men Tare ladinghisf-
ight agah Vine m county to
better enable tlie loyal Democrats Df
the district to decide where their du
ty lies in thiS raceJ

While in answrugi thiss charge
against me I do rlattiebnsider it ma
terialbut injuis tQ fr H 1

knotht nig CftnuluacywWlh >

ot
prompted by any two or byl 1
en men lei being a puijel
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Witness Tells of Trip tor Bayside

r
Takes Blame Himself < Ins > 1 >

vited Defendant p

r < N-

V
tY

Flushing Ne YeDec 29 The du =

tense scored two material inrthe evidence developed in the trial ofI
Thornton J Hains which the defend
ants counsel assert disproves the
charge that the author was a princi-
pal

¬

with his brother Captain Peter XX

Hains Jr in the killing of William
E Annis at the Bayside Yacht club
in Little Neck bay An exhausting
crossexamination of the tWo witn-
esses for the defense left the>main
points of their testimony unshaken
and Thornton Hains returned to
Long Island declaring that the evi-
dence

¬

proved his innocence
Testimony that Thornton Hans didJ

not go to Bayside to kill Annis
to look at property was testified tot4forpany who further declaredtFtheponed a trip to Sandy Hook and went
to Bayside to inspect real estate
there Weaver almost Sobbed on the
stand when he said that he felt re ¬

sponsible for sending the Hains
brot °P en the journey that ended in
the dc In of Annis The mental 1 con ¬

dition of Captain Hains previous toI4he shooting was testified by Mr
Weaver who asserted that from the
actions the army captain he be ¬

lieved him to be irrational
The second material point brought

out by the defense was drawn n1J
John Tierney a garbage
who said he was an eye wltn s81at
the tragedy Tierney declared thatJIclub member advanced t Cap ¬

taro Hams with the captains revbl
ver in his hand Tierneyrs that
Thornton Plains not t His re
volver at any one on the float bait-
called for an officer toi jstftjest jiijf
brother He did not seears Annison
the float A idVere crbssiexamlnatlon
iiid riot mate lerfligy wavet in the
essentials of his direct testimonyI

j

DESPERADO SENDS

WORD TO OFFICERS
I

Offers to Surrender lo Certain

Militia Officer

Danville Ky Dec 29 Berry
Simpson the leader in the troubles
at Stearns is stationed at Paint
Rock in the mountains a short dis ¬

tance from the scene of the bloody
conflict of Christmas day He dis-
patched

¬

two pf his sympathizers to
Captain Henri Waddell and agreed to
surrender provided General Warren
one of the soldiers be sent for him

Reuben West wounded in the
Christmas day battle is with Sim
son and 75 desperate men are also in
Simpsons camp and the officers fear
to send oung Warren The messen-
gers

¬

were told to tell Simpson to
come to Stearns It was later stated
that he would be there but he failed
to appear

Blame Blind Tigers
Stearns Ky Dec 29BUnd tigers

in this county were declared by Sher
iff Crawley to have been the cause of
the battle here on Christmas day be-

tween
¬

the miners and the United
States marshals which resulted in
the death of two men Sheriff Craw
ley was induced to make thee remarks
at the end of a day which was devoid
of incident save the firing of a single
charge into a bank where one com-
pany

¬

of soldiers are quartered The
sheriff made a visit vto the mountain
stills in the neighborhood but

found them deserted

Hand Boquets to Grlscom
Rome Dec 29The resignation

from the diplomatpservice pf Lloyd
CCJrisconv the American ambassa-
dor o Rdme is announced by the

The news is accompa=

ned by many flattering expressions
of regret af the ambassadors depar-
ture Mr Griscom will rOniitii ip

Rome until March 4 t
>

fFriend of Galfil Dies
Berkeley Gal Dee29Roberfr

Emmett Fisk for SS ais editor of
the Helena xzrGDtiJ IkeraWi and
fldential friend of President coot

dJaDMlkq Blaine dI
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tEouSINDS OlE

IN EARTHQUAkf

Southern Portion of Italy is Devast

> Ved and Two Villages DiiL
appear

j
L

Rome Dec 29 The three
inces of Cosenza Catnnzaro ands o

gio DI Calabria comprising hsyC Y
r It

paftment of Calabria which fornia a

the southwestern extremity of Italy
ofiothe toe of the boot were devas-
tated

K
by an earthquake thefarreach Jfi-

bg effects of which were fet almost
throughout the entire country Tha Jtown of Messina in Sicily was par
tially destroyed and Cntania was in-

undated
¬

In Messina hundreds pJ
houses have fallen and many persons
have been killed Owing however fo
the fact that telegraphic and tele=

Phonic cpmmunications were almost
completely destroyed it is linpossibld
to pbtaln even an approximate idea

the vast damage done
Tie fate of entire regions within

thezone of the earthquakeis un
known but reports received here up
to a late hour indicate that the havoc
has been great and the destruction y

rto life and property more terrible
than Italy has experienced in many
years The uncertainty of the situt
Hon for many thousands has filled all
Italians with the deepest uistress fpr
they still have bear that the day may
conie when that part of the country
which seems to have been moSt
blessed by nature will be destroyed-
by the blind forces of that same na
ture which nearly nineteen centuriesaago Overwhelmed Pompeii and Hercu-
laneum

show that the presentIhrepoitSembraces a larger area al

in 1905 The
tidal wave which followed the earth
shpcks on the eastern coast of siCi y
sunk vessels and Inundateu the lower
Ipariof Catania It is known that ft
number of people were killed atttiat-
plybibut the rushing waters carried
ev <iythlng before them > find caused
such an indescribable confusion that
it pill be impofilbie for some time toY
iwtiiaftt the damage and the lives
loot

TheItilfam gdyehinaent proceede-
dimergiticiitf tDrelieve tBfr vIa-
jpr

P

i distress jponcentratins at thetroopse aJjft
engineers Members of the Red
Cross were dispatched to vri
places and camps with provisions
were Immediately established all
available railway lines and warships
being used for tneir transport

The city of Messina has suffred
probably more than any other place
the latest information coming indi¬

rectly from that quarter stating that
twothirds of the town was destroyed
and several thousand persons killed
The steamers Washington and Mon
tebello which were in that harbor
later proceeded to Catania loaded
with injured who were so stupefied
by terror that they seemed unable to
realize what had happened simply
saying that it looked as though the
end of the world had comeJAt Catania tke panicstricken peo

J
pIe fearing new shocks abspfutely
refused to reenter their 1 and a

are camping on the squires which
are free from water hail the sure
rounding country tidal wave
sunk five hundred fibittiiC t1 rdind I
did great damage to sevj >r liSiiie

vessels and steamers including the
Austrian steamer Budau

Not only did CataIIJ suffe riJrom
the effects of a tidal wave but k stirs
ilar body of wkter inundated the
handsome streets of Messina whldh
flanK the water covering them with
a thick layer of mud which rendered
more difficult the ittccbring of tfii
wounded of whom could fit
seen lying under the wrecKage U
reported that the villages of Fare
and Ganzlrrl adjoining Messina hay 5

disappeared The effects of the
earthquake were aggravatedby Sri
through an explosiapf gasy tti
flames sweeping along several ft
1cThousandstheir homes although a terrffiC rata t

storm prevailed and flliel Uiealr
with lamentations and iprajersy > Ta si

some places such as Prizzq ttSanta Seyerina and Piscof io tie pjip
pie had thecourageo ester itke
churchefc aUnost while fher wereJrfrig wind carry out ihe itf rti r

bore these in procesiilplt rt
open country invdiifif1 theCTmercy rtt

iGOdofThe pope was 8reatl Y dtstreewed at
hearinSof the scourge 1thatt x

r

aflUpted the loyal pop laUpfL ria r
opth He could hardly cr

truth of tie dispatches AescribJ
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